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Sale Price $16,500
Specifications:

Year:  1993  

VIN:  1G1YY23P0P5107801  

Make:  Chevrolet  

Stock:  C1993  

Model/Trim:  Corvette  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Exterior:  Maroon  

Engine:  5.7L V8  

Interior:  Red Leather  

Mileage:  49,921  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive

Clean Inside and Out

40th Anniversary Package

Backup Camera

Removable Hard Top
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Installed Options

Interior

- Air conditioning 

- Center console-inc: coin tray, locking lighted storage compartment, cassette/ cd storage,
integral armrest

- Day/night rearview mirror w/reading/ashtray/courtesy lamps  

- Dual illum covered visor mirrors  

- ETR AM/FM stereo w/cassette, seek-scan, digital clock, pwr antenna, extended range
speakers

- Elect liquid-crystal instrumentation w/black/amber analog & digital display w/switchable
English or metric readout

- Elect spd control w/resume spd  - Headlamps-on reminder 

- Leather-wrapped sport tilt steering wheel - Low oil level indicator 

- PASS-Key II theft deterrent system  - Passive keyless entry - Pwr windows/door locks 

- Rear window defogger - Scotchgard fabric protector inc: seats, door trim, floor covering  

- Side window defoggers  - Telltale check gauges  

- {H__2} Cloth seats w/lateral support & back angle adjustment

Exterior

- 1 piece removable fiberglass roof panel  - Acoustic insulation pkg  

- Base coat/clear-coat paint  - Dual elect adjustable heated outside rearview mirrors  

- Front cornering lamps - Full glass rear hatch w/2 remote releases/roller-shade cargo cover

- Halogen fog lamps - Intermittent wiper system 

- Pwr operated retractable halogen headlamps - Solar-ray glass 

- Underhood courtesy lamps

Mechanical

- 17" x 8 1/2" front aluminum wheels  - 17" x 9 1/2" rear aluminum wheels  

- 2.59 rear axle ratio  - 20 gallon fuel tank  

- 5.7L (350) MFI V8 engine-inc:aluminum heads,composite valve rocker cover aluminum
intake manifold w/roller valve lifters,outside air induction system

https://legendmotorcarscarrollton.com/vehicle/7023947/1993-chevrolet-corvette-carrollton-tx-75006/7023947/ebrochure


intake manifold w/roller valve lifters,outside air induction system

- Acceleration Slip Regulation system (ASR) 

- Bilstein digressive valving monotube shock absorbers  

- Bosch 4-wheel anti-lock braking system 

- Clamshell opening front end assembly for easy engine access  

- Distributorless opti-spark ignition system - Hydraulic engine mounts 

- Independent front/rear suspension w/transverse fiberglass leaf springs/forged aluminum A-
arms

- P255/45ZR17 GS-C directional/asymmetric Eagle BSW front tires  

- P285/40ZR17 GS-C directional/asymmetric Eagle BSW rear tires  

- Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes - Pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Uniframe design body structure w/corrosion resistant coating  

- {MX0} 4-speed automatic transmission w/OD

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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-  

* 5.7L MFI V8 ENGINE (STD) (N/A w/ZR1
Performance Pkg) *N/C*

$1,455

-  

40TH ANNIVERSARY APPEARANCE
PACKAGE-inc: center wheel hub w/ruby
insert, hood/fuel door/above gill panel
chrome emblems, special seat
embroidery,ruby red leather sport bucket
seats, passenger six way power seat
(REQ:CVA1 Prefer Equip Grp or ZR1
Special Performance Pkg, Ruby Red
Interior)

$1,455

-  

Option Packages Total
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